Background: To develop a Korean version of the Integrative Medicine Attitude Questionnaire (IMAQ) in order to evaluate physician attitudes toward integrative medicine/complementary and alternative medicine (CAM).
INTRODUCTION
Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) has long been prevalent worldwide among adult patients, 1, 2) the general public, 3) Jung-Ha Kim, are an important rst step for assessing physician a itudes.
Schneider et al. 10) developed the original 29-item Integrative Medicine Attitude Questionnaire (IMAQ) with a two-domain structure in 2003. Schmidt et al. 11) modi ed this questionnaire and revalidated their new 28-item IMAQ with a three-domain structure that includes attitudes toward holism (11 items), the effectiveness of integrative medicine treatment (11 items), attitudes toward introspection, and also the doctor-patient relationship (6 items).
However, there are considerable differences in the health care systems and medical environments between Western countries and Korea. e IMAQ was developed by and for Western physicians and therefore must be evaluated in Korean physicians. The aim of this study was to develop a Korean version of the IMAQ through careful translation of the new 28-item English-language questionnaire.
METHODS

Participants
We recruited 118 Western-trained Korean primary care
physicians from a continuing medical education program, irrespective of their specialty in Korea. We sent study information, a consent form, and questionnaires via email. e web-based survey was administered during four weeks in July 2008. Of the 118 physicians enrolled, the complete response rate was 52.5%.
Instruments
An Discriminant analysis was performed according to the presence or absence of previous CAM education. All statistics were performed using the SPSS ver. 15.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Baseline Characteristics of the Subjects
The majority of participants were men in their 30s or 40s (79.0%). Over 60% of physicians had received education about CAM (67.7%), mostly in continuing education programs o ered by individual medical societies (85.7%). The physicians lived mostly in Seoul or other metropolitan areas (72.4%), and the majority practiced family medicine (66.1%) ( Table 1 ).
Attitudes toward Integrative Medicine
The mean score of the Korean IMAQ was 130.31 ± 16.19.
Individual mean item scores are shown in Table 2 . Item 2 (The doctor's role should be primarily to promote health rather than to treat disease) had the lowest mean score, and item 24 (Counseling on nutrition should be a major role of the doctor toward the prevention of chronic disease) had the highest.
internal consistency. Factor analysis was performed on all 28 items to confirm the questionnaire's validity, which explained 44.82% of the variance. Factor loadings were -0.516 to 0.803, and 12 of the 28 items (42.8%) were erroneously classi ed (Table 3) .
On further discriminant analysis of the Korean IMAQ, we found significant differences between physician attitudes toward CAM depending on their previous level of CAM education in most domains, such as the domain of 'attitude toward the effectiveness'
and 'attitudes toward introspection and the doctor-patient relationship,' or total score of IMAQ. However, the sum of the items within the holism conceptual domain was not signi cantly di erent for physicians who had previously received CAM education (P = 0.06) ( Most of the Korean doctors surveyed had gained some measure of experience or skills related to speci c CAM therapies, separately from education in terms of integrative medicine, through the continuing education programs of individual medical societies. Of the 80% of subjects who had received previous CAM education, only 
